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HERRERA LOYAL

U. S. Consul at Chihuahua Denies
Report of Revolt of Carranza

Commander.

REPORT CLEARS UP SITUATION

WASHINGTON, March 24. Amer-
ican Consul Letcher at Chihuahua to-

day reported there was no truth In
the reported revolt of ueneral Her-rcr- a

and the Carranza garrison at
Chihuahua.

Although General Funston and
General Doll on the border have re-

ceived reports confirming the story
of the revolt, which they bellevo to
bo true, the dispatch from Consul
Letcher, who Is on the ground and
has headquarters at the place where
the revolt was sa.d to have occurred,
is taken by officials here at confirm-
ing the statements of Carrania offi-
cials that no such revolt has occurred

Consul Letcher's dispatch reported
that General Iierrera was In com-
mand of the de facto troops there
and was "loyal to General Carranza,"

His report Is regarding as remov-
ing one of the most menacing fea-
tures of the Mexican situation.

llererra Also Denies It.
Major General Funston nt this tele-

gram to the War department:
"General Iierrera in a telegram to Gen-

eral Oavlra strongly denies all reports
that he ha rone over to Villa. General
Outlerres, governor of Chihuahua. In a
letter to General Oavlra, also strongly
denies that General Jlerrera has gone
over to Villa."

Stat department dispatches from o,

San Luis f'otosl, Nogales and
other points reported quiet. Americans
were leaving the Durango region, but
there was no outbreak.

William Not' Ileaalnr (ornil.
American Oonaular Agent Williams at

Torreon, who left his post, was ordered
out by the American Rubber company,
which employed him. He Is not in the
regular consular service.

Th Navy department has no reports
from Tamploo despite efforts to reach the
battleship Kentucky by radio. The gun-
boat Machlas at Tamploo also failed to
respond. Radio officers thought atmos-
pheric conditions along the Oulf coast
probably prevented communication last
night.

Ilorder agents have been instructed to
watch ammunition shipments Into Mexico
with care.

At the State department It was said
that the orders meant that no ammuni-
tion would be permitted to reach Car-
ranza forces whoso loyslty to the de
facto government was In doubt.

New Railroad Line
Crosses Site of the

Old Otoe Capital
ASHL.AND. Keb., March

old Otoe Indian village, eleven miles
north of Ashland, at the crossing ot the
Burlington railroad on the recently sur-
veyed Yutan-Chal- co line to Omaha, does
to th ristte river, was visited this week
by a party consisting of Messrs. H, A.
Wlggenhorn, M. l Mead and II. I
llovey of Ashland and Profs. 'A. E. Shel-
don and J. J. Lyon of th University of
Nebraska, Lincoln. Th state university
people came out at the suggestion of
Chief Engineer Parrow of th Burlington
to secure photographs and motion picture
films ot the eld Otoe vlllag site before
it is entirely obliterated The Burlington
11ns runs through the heart of the old
village and within fifty yard of Itan'a
council lodge. Here was onoe the chief
city' of the Otoe tribe, with a population
of 1,000 people aad hundreds of dirt
lodges. Hers In 1S34 came Moses Merrill,
the first missionary to the Nebraska In-

dians, and held the Christian serv
ices and conducted the first school for
the Indian children. Hundreds of lodge
circles and low mounds once marked this
Indian village site. Now most of it Is
under the plow and the railroad Is de
stroying part ot what Is left. Prof, Bhel
don states that this village was the cen
ter of Indian life 100 years ago, and that
Lewis and Clark sent their messengers
to It In 1804. Ashland Is the nearest town
on the main line ef the Burlington to

' tills ancient village and a tablet placed
near th depot eaillnff attention to the
fact would be read by all transcontinental
travelers of the Burlington.

Fifty Thousand .

Lambs Sold for
Fall Delivery

CASPER. Wyo Msrch cial.)

On of the largest desis for feeder lambs
ever made In Wyoming has been closed
between W. A. Bnjder of Denver and a
number ot sheepmen ef this district. The
contract calls for kl,lM lambs for fall
delivery at from T4 to 7'. cents per pound
f. o. b. Catsper, which la a record price
for Nstrona county. The lambe will be
shipped the latter part of September to
Fort Collins. Colo., anl will be fattened
on beet pulp and alfilf. Another tint
usual feature of the ceal is that it la
made more than ninety days In advance
of th customary laroo contracting per
iod. Among the local men contracting
to deliver lambs are Angus McPhereon,
Uriev Bros., Ed Merriam, John Beaton
3vid Kldd, Harry Parsons, Martin Ooth
berg, Mltchl Bros., Major Bros, and Q.
JoaendabL

Tailor Will Make
Thousand Coats

For Spring Lambs
CODT. Wyo.. March -( peola! )

Jlenry Bales has placed with a locJ
tailor an order for l.'0 coats for new
born lambs, with which he will protect
his lamb crop this spring. Th garments
ars fleece-line- d and a designed that they
may b easily slipped en a iamb, prolast
Lug hla body, but leaving his legs and
lnd exposed. If the experiment Is suo--t
ewful other flockmasurs ot this district

wtll adopt th system. There la a heavy
loaa of lambs rach spring beesum

old. Kales believes that hla lamb coats
will reduce this loss to th minimum. It
1b feared by sheepmen, however, that th
mother of luml will refuse to recognise
them if they wear colthlug.
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SAYS RICH GIRLS

DELIGHT IN WORK

Miis Helen Bennett, Prominent Chi
cago Vocational Worker, Ad-

dresses Club Women.

LU3TCH AT DOWNTOWN HOTEL

A appetite for work is growing
among American girls. Daughters of the
rich are looking just as hungrily for
something to do as the girl who needs
the money, according to Miss Helen Ben
nett, manager of th Collegiate Bureau
of Occupations In Chicago. Miss Bennett
spoke to 100 leading club women of the
city at luncheon at the Hotel Loyal
Friday.

Vocational guidance does not mean
guiding boys and glrli Into certain lines
of work, neither does it mean industrial
education. It means lacing before them
th opportunities that are open and let-

ting them choose wisely. It means
strengthening th relationship between
th school, employer and the home, as
well as th child.

riaatlo Material.
"Vocational work must b kept In

plastlo condition becaus you are dealing:
Ith plastlo material. Tou can't divide

children Into groups ana set them apart.
Tou must study th Individual. Neither
does it mean finding Job. W ar not
dealing with occupations, but with in
dividuals."

Mlas Bennett praised th work of th
local bureau, which lor th first two
months averaged ever It per cent In
placement work. This is better record
than that ef th Chicago bureau when it
was first arranged, rha said.

More children dro? out of school
through indifference, rather than real
need, was the opinion expressed by Miss
lone C. Duffy, who Is Interested in the
local bureau, which seeks to keep chil
dren In school as long as possible. "I am
further surprised at the large number of
college students, some of thera graduates.
who yet have no definite work or voca-
tion In mind. They wall until they have
finished school to decide,"' said Miss
Puffy.

"vVoald Aid Pareata.
"The vocational gutd&nc bureau seeks

to aid those parents who have no tech-
nical nor scientific knowledge themselves.
even If they did have the time and money
to help their children In making and
choosing vocation."

Miss Duffy made an appeal for support
of the local bureau.

'We want to be notified by housewives
and employer of part-tim- e work which
will enable boys and girls to continue
longer In school. We want employers to
place calls with us. W want volunteer
assistance from college girls, and ws
want financial aid."

Miss Bennett and Mrs. F. II. Cole, well
known club woman, who had met before
In Illinois, renewed acquaintance at the
luncheon.

ENGLISH RAILROAD
MOVES 15.000 SPECIALS

(Correspondence of th Associated Press.)
IXN1aN, March thousand

special trains have been run over th
London and Southwestern railroad dur-
ing th past year in connection with
movements ot troops. This was inde
pendent of th large number of trains
for soldiers on leave, many empty trains
run In connection with troop movements
and Z.j ambulance train.
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Photographs from Mexico,
Progress of Pershing's Army
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English Parson
Would Emulate

Mr. .Tps Wilmrn
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

LONDON. March M.- -A challenge to
don the boxing gloves with all Individuals
who have been calling him a shirker In
the present crista has been made by tho
vicar of the Somerset mining village of
t'oleford. near Bath, the Rev, J. H.
lSvans. He has been receiving anonymous
letters urging him to practice what he
preaches and join the army. '

Here are his own words In his parish
magaslne:

"Tho vicar of this parish has hit upon
the following measures to meet his own
case: 'In school, college and curate days
he was supposed to defend himself ably
In the boxing ring and does not remem-
ber being beaten under fairly equal condl-lion- s.

He is now ready to put on the
gloves with any of these unknown per-
sons If they will reveal their identity in
public. Further, In order to relieve any
likely miner-recru- it who may have a
sclentlous reason, as for Instance, the
support of a widowed mother, be is not
sshamed or afraid, but willing to take his
place In the mine and give the wages to
the dependent. If piece work can be ar-
ranged which will not Interfere with cler-
ical duties.'"

ENGLISH ARE SKEPTICAL
OF GERMAN-MAD- E SHOES

(Correspondence of th Associated Press.)
LONDON, March 20. The Kngllah peo-

ple, are wearing shoes made of Uerraan
leather through the fact that many of
their shoes are imported from Swltser-lan- d

where the manufacturers are known
to use large quantlttea of (jerman
leather. Their suspicions were recently
confirmed by the fact that British Im
ports of shoes from Bwttserland during
February were nearly double thoss of
the corresponding period in 1914. Infor
mation was given in the house ot par
liament recently that the use of German
leather to the extent of 2J per cent. In
shoes Imported from Swltseriand, la per
missible.

Primary Filings
Nrnsk4 t'oaatr.

The filings for office In this county
ar aa follows:

County treasurer: Renunlloans. A. L.
Iwrence and John M. Kleckner; demo-
crats, Karl Conner, J. N. Mimmona and
H. K. boilers.

County clerk: Republican. W. B.
Fisher; democrat, C. O. Snow.

i ountv superintendent: I'emocrat. jonn
Btodrtard; no republican filing.

County assessor: Republicans. C E.
Blesslug and W, E. Keough; democrat,
L. F. Grant.

Clerk of the district court: Republicans.
8. Nil Hlxby. I. H. Kuper, C. K. Hacker
and Ed U. Smith; democrats, R. I Lang- -
ford and U. W. Harmon.

btierlff: Republican, A. R. Rogers:
democrats. W. 11. Hughes, John Daugh-ert- y

and L. W. Utile.
County commissioner: Republicans, H.

Morgansterns. 1. E. C. ltonm. Fred It.
Hohra, C. C. Keyt and J. M. Clark; demo
crats, C. A. Lash, J. F. Cole, Laf llig-(In- s

and While Going.
Representative, ttveond dlatrlot: Re-

publicans. K. E. Hood and Henry Rohrs;
democrat, V. M. Kauffinaa aa4 John
T. Bttaii.

Float representative: Republican, George
8. Christ democrats, lien T. bkaea and
Ueorge Faoliuger. Dr. Rlnnaker has also
filed for aald office aa a republican at
Richardson county.

Slate senator: Republican, R. F. Neal;
no democrat filing.

County Attoriivy: Republican, E. F.
Armstrong; no democrat filing.
(u the nonpartisan Judicial ticket forcounty lutiiie there are. llolx rt M. Artu-stron- r.

8. L Caldwell and Fred U.
llaaiby.

Ioo

n ilie border.

CANADIAN TO REVISE
CHINA'S MINING LAWS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
PPKINQ. March 20.- -Q. O. 8. Lindsey.

president ot the Canadian Institute ot !

Mining, has been retained by the Chinese
government to revise the mining laws of
China. Mr. Lindsay has been living In
China for fiearly a year and 1 familiar
wiui condaions in the oil fields, as well
as In the antimony and Iron districts.
The work of revision . will probably re-
quire three months.
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WTHCI1TIM
SOAP BATHINGS

They are so cleansing and soothing.
If his skin is irritated or rashy, anoint
gently with a little Cuticura Ointment.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With S3-- p. "kin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car-d "Catlvara, Dept. ISO,
latH." Bold throughout the world.

Make a Note of This
When You Want mm

CLOTHING
H

on CREDIT
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

At Cash Prices No Chfrjei
for Credit-S- ee
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This Ad Is Oood for 81 .OO la Trad
wita a 910,00 rvroaa or Ove

Sacctttor U Bentley Clotklaj Co.
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Chinese Press
Rises Against

Jap Suggestion
(Correspondence nf the Assncla'ed rre,J

HANKOW. China. March JO. SMws-tion- s

In Japanese newspapers that Japan
should send warships to China for th
protection of foreigners along1 the tipper
Yang-st- e Klang. Lave raised a storm o!
protests in the Chinese press. China hat
twenty-aeve- n gunboats,' cruisers, torpedo-boat- s

and destroyers on the Yang-t- s

Klan?, and Chinese newsp-iper- a are in

i.asuapi siimujl JB

sistent that tl is fleet is quite capable of
j rrttectlnir all forelpn Interests. Miny
jrf the ships are old and poorly orpilppel.
but the Clilnrse held they a-- e q Ite art i

ci"nt to cope with revolutionaries, who j

thehave few large guns.
In addition to the twenty-seve- n shlpi

i which the Chinese have In the Yan;-ti-e landvnlley, the Amer'can government t

iljht sh.'ps available fr the wl'.lof forelqn intereals. At Chunitklng the
L'nlted Ptates has the Monocacy, which
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A l.AUTIFUL. new
PRINCESS DRESSER. Made
with heavy plank top and full

welled four drawer base. Made
entirely of imitation Americanquarter sawed oak, finished
golden. French beveled plate
mirror, meaau
18x30 inch 2$12.25great barg-a- l

1.85 Cash, $1.00 a Month.

H 1.

1 '

HE

BED
A LARGE SIZE AUTOMATIC
DAVENPORT. The frame Is constructed
of oak in the newest mission style
One motion converts It into a sliei
bed. and back are upholstered in

imitation over
ateel spring conatruction. Owing to a
fortunate ipurchaae w ar able to offer

ES

Visit
Our
Big

Columbia
Grafonola

Departm'nt
A full of Mlthese celebrated

machines
815 to 8200.

NOTHING n
DOWN

If you buy one
dozen records for
cash. Easy Columbia leader.
Monthly Only $75.
No Interestcharged.
Columbia
Records

Most complete
stock in
Omaha.
Double Disc Jewell Columbia.

Records Only

Two selections
on each,

65c Up
Free Daily
Concerts

Come In and
bear the Meteor Columbia,records. Oaly $18.

stands ready to afford refuga for th
large foreign colony at that point In time
of stress. At Hankow, the Talos and
Qulroa are stationed. Vlllalobos i.

at Nanking, and the Elcano is st Chln-klan- g.

Three ships, the Helena, the Cin-

cinnati and the Galveston, are at Shang-
hai, where Admiral Wlnterhalter makes
his headquarters. All these ships are in
communication with Shanghai by wire-
less and consequently are well advised as
to the actual conditions on the be-

tween Chungking and Shanghai.

FIRST WOMAN DETECTIVE
IN ENGLAND APPOINTED

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
RItlt-TOL- , March 20. A woman detec-

tive has been appointed In Bristol, which
thereby gains the distinction of being

first rlty In ths kingdom to take
such a step. The new officer has re--I
celved special training In police work,

although her duties will chiefly con
cern women anJ children, her services

be utilized in solving all classes Of
crime and mystery.
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Those Who Are
Interested in Their

Our now spring stock of home-furnishing- s

has all arrived and is
on exhibition on our floors

Your Inspection Is cordially In
vited and we believe we have the
finest, greatest variety of furni-
ture and carpets ever shown In
this city. We wish to direct spe
cial attention to this fact, that, al-

though our new Spring Stock Is
money and experience can

OUR PRICES ARE 1 I,OW.
THE CITV. A call on us does not
you in the least. You will not
to buy. We are glad to show you
and tell it strictly on its merits.

PAYMENTS

AUTOMATIC
DAVENPORT

BED

solid
full

Beat
guaranteed leather full

line

river

Homes

that
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ROOM OUTFfr
I THE CITY

isr COMPUTE. I0H H0USE-KEEPIN- 6

T mm 4 a X M t M m, m.

elected (tannine ZTTTTiZJ 4a.m. top.
BoUd Oak. m ii fjvf Eatensloa.

THIS mad
solid oa-k- . heavy barrel, sup

iportca uy rour carvea claw reet. The

ELEGANT SOLID OAK

measures inrnea and extends
six feet priced for

at only

1.7B

thia genuine bargain for "'
low prtee!" .."I"n .V'.'?. .Vl00

Terms

$38.

new

The

now

MASSIVE DINING TABLE is
of solected Has

4Z
to Specially
tomorrow

BFECIAI. TXKICISt

TWO-INC- POST Hi, SPUING AM)
"MATTKBSS COMUINATION. Bed is beau-
tifully enameled In Vernls Martin; Full size.
Snringa are angle Iron, woven wire top, sup
ported In the center. Mattress Is
aantiary cotton top ami heavy
ticking. Knt ire three plecei at
Mr 'ow fHr.

...P COLONIAL LIBRARY
TAHLK. Iteautifiil In design. Built of hard
woo-- t and llniahcd In American
sawen linuaiion oaa. lioiiien
flniali only. A wonderful bar-
gain, at

$100 Csa, $1.00 a Month.

MEET DEATH

CN BORDER OF HOLLAND

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

erTOra'isi

style

AMSTEKUAM, aiarcn
traordlnary vlgilnnre has been necessary
to prevent smuggling into and out of
Holland during the piesent great war Is

indicated by an official report of the
Dutch general headquarters, which shows
that sixty-tw- o smugglers were killed or
wounded by fire from soldiers durins
1915 when 3R.C79 summonses were issued
for smuggling. In a further effort to pre-

vent smuggling it is now forbidden to
hour s walk ofstore any goods within an

the frontier.

LONDON EAST SIDE JEW IS

LAST RECRUIT

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, March 20. The last volun-

tary recruit among the slnglo men la
England was an East Side Jew named
Folcmon. He nrrlved at the recmltlnl
office almost on the stroke of midnight
on the last day allowed for voluntary en-

listment.

...ttiniZ'm!!

GLADLY

at

6--Ft.

STRONGLY CONSTRUCT-K- J
SOLID OAK DINING

CHAIR.1 Haa quarter sawed
oak t panel baak, full box
seat, upholstered in (tuaran-tee- d

Imitation leather. Beau-
tifully finished In golden

- or fumed. Cannot be dupli-
cated for leaa f f fflthan $.60.'Our Al.nHlow price, only.."" v

,r - I -- III
l'.llfl i I

, ir t1l

Cash, l.bO a Saouta.
wrry "

24-In- ch Two

Shade, Pull

Heavy Sockets,
I

Month.
Cash, Silk 6 feet

Fringe of

and t Silk
made with

Braid. t . Cord.

3

AN ATTRACTIVE
BIRCH

FLOOR UMP. Stand $

feet high, beautiful 14-i-

aatln umbrella shap-
ed shade. Color old roa
or gold. Completely wir-
ed, with six feet of silk
cord. Stand and shad

quarter specially
priced.
at

top

1414-16-- 18 TfA TlnTT A TTO
I1 DOUGLAS A f lk

STREET IIMMJM HU3.
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SMUGGLERS

VOLUNTARY

ARRANGED

Msill

$9.99

$15.00

$9.98

$10.98

H
1414-16-1-8
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